
CROWDS SEEVV1LS0N i
Contest flh 0 TV $100 Gold Given Free

Starts October 21st, Ends December 11th titttrt In Our Art ContestBurned in 6 prizes given away for best needlework. A prize for knitting, crocheting,
Honor on Way. Free lessons all day Saturday. Fiflh Floor ifeMeritAW You can win your Xmas money easily this way.

Kltta floor.

CAR AHEAD JUMPS TRACK

Demonstrations Arranged by Uocal
Democrats in Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania, but No Speeches Are
Made Day is Rainy.

HARHISBURG. Pa.. Oct. 20 Presi-
dent Wilson,! returning to Long Branch
today from Chicago, participated tn
campaign demonstrations arranged in
his honor along- the route by local
Democrats In Ohio and Pennsylvania.

A large crowd was assembled here
tonight in the square in front of the
railroad station, where red lights were
burned in honor of Mr. Wilson. Intro-
duced by Samuel Kunkel, treasurer of
the Democratic State Committee, the
president said:

"I have no speech to make, but I would.
Indeed, be ungenerous if I did not ex-
press my gratification that you did
come out to see me this way. It is a
great encouragement to a public man
who is trying to do his duty to re-
ceive such a welcome."

The President hastened back to his
private car, but just as the train got
under way the coach ahead of his car
Jumped the track, bringing the train
to a stop with a bump. A delay of 15
minutes resulted.

At Greensberg the President left his
car in a driving rain and walked out-Fi- de

the station with Colonel Richard
Coultock, Jr., of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, just returned from the
Mexican border. A band played "The
Star-Spangl- ed Banner" as he appeared
and the crowd applauded. The Presi-
dent stood up in a flag-drap- ed auto-
mobile, waved to the crowd, thanked
them and then hastened back to the
train.

Brief stops also were made at several
towns where the President appeared on
the rear platform of his car and shook
hands with the people. It rained

WILSON GREETS BRYAN

PIIESIDEXT ABTD

SHAKE 1IAM3S IN PITTSBURG.

Large Crowd Sees first Sleeting of
Men i Months and Automobile

Tour Is Delayed Five Minnies.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 20: President Wil-
son and W. J. Bryan, of
btate. met here today for the Hrst
time for months. The President stopped
in Pittsburg for an hour and a half on
tHe way from Chicago to Long Branch,
N. J., and Mr. Bryan came here on the
Way to speak at Johnstown, Pa.

As soon as the President arrived at
the station the of State
entered Mr. Wilson's private car and
the two men shook hands. A large
crowd outside the car saw the
'i'he men spoke together only for a
moment or two and then left the car.

The appearance of Mr. Bryan caused
five minutes' delay in an automobile
tour of Pittsburg, arranged for the
President. Automobiles for the Presi-
dent's party were waiting outside the
station, and President and Mrs. Wilson
immediately entered one of them, Mr.
Bryan and Secretary Tumulty rode in
another.

Mr. Bryan, after talking with the
President, said he had become con-
vinced that Mr. Wilson would be re-
elected. He has been campaigning for
the President in the West and declared
liu expected the Democrats to gain sev-
eral Senators in the mountain states.

"I want to put It as strongly as pos-
sible that Mr. Wilson will win," said
Mr. Bryan. "The people approve his
Mexican policy and something the Ad-
ministration has done appeals to every
class of oters." He added that, thewomen of the West are for the Presi-
dent.

'Miuracr IS DEED

WOMAN'S PARTY CHAIRMAN SAYS
STETHODS ARE PEACEFUL,

Attack on Suffragists by Chicago Mob
Declared to Emphasise

ity for Ballot.

TIENO. Nev., Oct. 20. In & statement
Issued here today. Miss Anne H. Mar-
tin, National chairman of the Woman'sJarty, condemned the action of the
crowd In rdVighly handling wnmen atChicago last night, while PresidentWilson was speaking.

"We are accused of being militant,"
ald Miss Martin, "but our work forKational political freedom has been

oarried on everywhere by peaceful,Signified and" constitutional methods.The only militants" are the Democraticmen who do not hesitate to malign; toattack us; to knokn women down ifneed be and to destroy our property intheir efforts to oppose Justice to wom-en and our purpose to hold the suf-frage for women.
"The recent attack upon Woman'sIarty members in Chicago emphasizesthe necessity of speedily placing all thewomen of the country under the pro-tection of the National Constitution."

BAVALBEMfflASKED

ADMIRAL HELM'S COMMISSION IS
"WITHOUT INFORMATION.

Copy of Portland Chamber's Corre- -
pon dcnee With Admiral Dewey

Is Requested in Letter.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. Oct. 20. Admiral Helm's com-
mission of five naval officers, appoint-
ed to study the navy-yar- d and navalstation needs of the Pacific and othercoasts, is concerned because it has not
received statistics and information con-cerning the proposed Columbia Riverbase and other Pacific Coast projects.Absolutely no information has come to
it irom civilian sources in either Ore.gon or Washington.

The commission! has learned that thePortland Chamber of Commerce haspent- - some information to AdmiralDewey, president of the general board,
and hence the commission has writtento the Chamber asking for copies of thecorrespondence.

While the commission has not sre- -
eifically asked information from the
Chamber of Commerce and other local
bodies, it has. in reports, asked the
senators ana tepresentativam to see

MEN
Now Is Your

for Buying Your
Fall and Winter

Needs in

Knit
Underwear

Famous Makes, Superior
Qualities, Economical

Prices
Shirts and
Drawers, Each . $1.35
Globe make, fine quality wor-

sted in medium weight; all sizes.

Shirts and
.Drawers, Each. 95c
Medium and heavy weights,

broken lines, but all sizes in-

cluded.
Union Suits $1.65

Famous Globe brand of heavy
weight lisle thread, in white.
Long sleeves, ankle length.

Union Suits $1.79
Globe brand, fine quality of

worsted in silver gray. All sizes.
Union Suits $1.15

Good medium weight worsted
suits with long sleeves and
ankle length.

Union Suits $1.49
Jefferson make, heavy 'weight

ecru cotton, long sleeves, ankle
length. All sizes.

Union Suits $1.69
Jefferson suits, good medium

weight worsted, very warm.
Union Suits $1.98

Jefferson make, very fine
quality, extra heavy weight, in
gray.

Union Suits $2.48
Fine quality worsted wool in

blue and gray mixed. Made to
fit perfectly.

Union Suits $3.48
Silk and wool worsted, splen-

did quality. All sizes.
Union Suits $1.00

Globe brand, good
weight, fine quality Egyptian
cotton, in white or ecru. Long
sleeves, ankle length. All sizes.

First Floor, Just
Inside Wash.-S- t. Entrance

d'MorckanJiao of cJ Merit Only

that the information was furnished,
and assumed that the request had been
passed along to the persons and or-
ganizations interested, but results have
not been produced, although the com-
mission has been sitting for a month.

CHURCH TO GET

Baker Pastor Arranges for Full Re
port for Congregation.

BAKER, Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Rev. Ward McHenry, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, arranged today to
have election returns announced from
the rostrum of the church on election
night, November 7. He closed a con-
tract for a full wire bulletin service
and is inviting ail members of the
church and their families to be present
that night to hear both National and
state returns.

Rev. Mr. McHenry's desire is to have
all his church congregation together
that night and to take an interest in
the election. He is especially active in
the fight against the brewers amend
ment and for making Oregon absolute-
ly dry and his congregation wishes
these returns, as well as all others.

FIREMAN IS BOUND OVER

The Dalles Railroad Man Is Held on
Statutory Charge.

THE DALLES. Or., Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Roacoe Lowry, a fireman on the
O.-- R. & N., was arrested yesterday
on a charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor, made by the
father of Bessie Blacker, a
girl. He was brought before Justice
of the Peace Allen and waived pre-
liminary hearing. He was bound over
to the grand Jury under J250 bonds.

It is alleged that the young girl was
deceived by the promise of marriage,
beng certain she was to be marriedWednesday. He was arrested because
he refused to marry her.

FSTIVAL . CROWN GROWS

AValla Walla Is to Turn City's Key
Over to Pendleton Today.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. 20.
(Special.) The second day of the har-
vest festival found things going more
smoothly than on the first. Collapse
of the water tank last night eliminatedthe diving girls feature from the pro-
gramme, but otherwise there were no
hitches. Srowde from the outside werelarger today.

Tomorrow will be Pendleton day andthe visitors will be met at the stationby the king and queen of the festivaland a large following. The key of thecity will be turned over to the visitors.

Newspaper Man Loses Arm.
DAYTON. Wash., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Fred Reed, of the Walla Walla Bul-

letin, who was driving the car wreckedby an engine of the O.-- R. & N. Mon-
day, later suffered the amputation of
the arm injured by a wheel of the en-
gine. Mrs. Sayres. who was not atfirst thought hurt, was afterwards
taken to the hospital to recuperate
from her injuries, the extent of which
tiav. not been determined. ,
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Children's Needlework CW1 Away
NeedleworkRed Fire President's embroidering.

greeting,

Opportunity

Famous

RETURNS

Today 50 New

I Trimmed Hats
I Go on Sale for the' First

Time at the Special Price

$5.00
Of velvet, silk andt combination of silk

with velvet in so great an assortment of
styles that every woman can gratify' her
personal taste. In black and colors. They
are all millinery made and represent the
best workmanship, as well as the latest modes,

The Newest Coats
For Misses and Small Women

$6.9549.95 to $25.00
Modes for Both Dress
and Everyday Wear

Of Fine Wool Velours
Of Fancy Mixtures
Of Zibelines
Of Weatherproof Alaterials

With trimmings of plush, velvet, fur and
self materials. In navy, brown, green and
fancy mixtures.

Model illustrated is of brown wool
velour and priced at $22.50.

Koarta Floor.

The Ribbon Section Offers
Dresden and Warp Print

Ribbons
Extra r QSpecial JyC

A particularly advantage'
ous purchase of exquisite
Dresden and warp print rib
bons of an exceptionally fine"
quality enables us to present,-- '
to our patrons light and dark
colored silk patterns now so
popular for bags and fancy work. These ribbons are from 6 to 8
inches wide and are offered at most attractive special price, being
but fraction of their regular worth. Firtt Floor

Very Exceptional

Newest

Children's Velvet Trimmed Hats
Ready-tO'We- ar and Dress Models
For Girls From 8 to 14 Years

The most becoming, the most youthful in black and colors,
trimmed with flowers, bits of fur, ribbons and tailored effects.

Third Floor.

Women's Silk Lisle Stockings Seamless, plain
or ribbed tops. In black and white, in outsizes. Black, 2 C.
tan and white in regular sizes JJ

DRINKERS DROP OUT

Munition Firm Discharges Em-

ployes Who Use Liquor.

"INEFFICIENCY" IS CAUSE

Costly Experiments Teach That Ca-
rousing Worker More Expensive

to Plant Than Idle Machine.
Good Living Insisted On.

NEW TORK. Oct. 15. (Special.)
Drink Is regarded with such disfavor
In the great munitions plants at Eddy- -
stone that, despite a daily increasing
snortagre or worKers. 2000 men have
been laid off by the Remington ArmsCompany for "inefficiency." A year ofcostly experiment has taught the com-
pany the lesuon that the worker whocarouses Is more expensive to his em-
ployer than an idle machine.

Men who go to the other extreme
and attempt to hoard their earnings
by the short-sighte- d method of living
in me neapesc quarters and eating
the poorest food obtainable are being
eliminated from the payroll with the
boozers. The new program of efficien-
cy hits both high and low.

To fill the places of the men dis
charged, the Remington Company hasreopened its employment office. Offi-
cials assert that within six months
the three great munitions plants atEddystone will have 40.Q00 men at
work.

At present the shortage Is so unite

Third Floor.
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First Floor.

that agents of the Bethlehem Steel
Company are on the ground eagerly
picking over the men discarded by the
Remington Arms in the hope of finding
some who are worth while.

Citizens of Eddystone and of the en-
tire district which has been invadedby the homeseeking munitions workersare overjoyed by the new policy of theRemington Arms Company. It meansthat lawlessness will be cut to a mini-mum, that the undesirable "floaters"will be eliminated and only the kindof men who make good citizens will be
retained.

The wholesale dismissals already havehad a good effect on the men retained.Men who only went off on sprees oc-
casionally have sworn off altogether.
Hundreds of workers employed in themunitions plants at Eddystone for thelast year at wages ranging from $4 to
S8 a day have been taking account ofthemselves since 2000 men were dis-
charged.

"Of course, there are many good andefficient men among these workers."said Justice of the Peace J. A. Hunter,
of Eddystone. "But the careless men
and the roustabouts are being weededout. I know of a crowd of young fel-
lows who are living in a stable. Theybuy the cheapest supplies obtainable.
I do not believe" such a mode of life Isgood for young men who are unre-
strained. It is more than probable thatdespite their frugal manner of livingmany of them are no better off finan-
cially than if they lived like ordinary
human beings."

The decision to discharge the work-
ers who cannot or will not come up to
standard in efficiency was made by
officials of the Remington plant as the
result of a survey of operations. .Thecompany then took 'official cognizance
of how Its employes spent their leisure
time and it was not long In learning
that the inefficient men were those
who drank and gambled all night and
came to work with senses dulled and
bodies fatigued. After a general warn-
ing had been issued the wholesale dis-
missals followed. No applicant Is given
a Job now unless he can give some
evidence of sobriety.

v "Tantalizing Mass"
The New Veils

as important this season as the hat
itself, have arrived in every sort that
one could possibly imagine. Oblong,
square and round veils, plain and
woven designs, in black, purple,
taupe, white, brown, navy.

Priced From $2 to $5.75
First Floor.

New and Very Smart

Strap Purses 98c
A Very Special Price

They're to be carried this season
with suits and coats by the well-dress- ed

woman. Large assortment of
styles and leathers at 98c Black,
tan, brown, blue, green.

First Floor.

Original Mcdch
In New

Broadcloth Collars
Broadcloth Sets'
Very Exceptional at

$1.25
Designed with clever new style

conceits, braided, corded and hem-

stitched finish. Colors

Mustard, Sand, White
Chamois and Cream

First Floor.

DRUG SALE
Children's Tooth Brushes R
Bath Brush, detachable handle ZlllCImported Powder or Kouge... :t)C
Hair Brushes, ebony, rosewood O.S
Hand and Nail Brushes 15C
Hocabella Castile Soap, bar.. K,"0
Cuticura Soap for ISOHolmes Prostilia, hand lotion UOoKclipse Witch Hazel Lotion.. 1J
Turkish Wash Cloths. 7 for.. UCcHair Brushes, stiff bristles.. SOPMaalia White Face Powder... &!)
Hospital Horlick Malted Milk..K2.KOuaranteed Lily Syringe $ltChamois Chest Protectors.... 79pLarge Sanitary Napkins ItiIanderine Hair Tonic 20Mulslfled Coconut Oil....... 45cBenetol Antiseptic. . !?Mouth Wash......... boSterno Canned Heat 7flWaldorf Toilet Paper 5Baby Hot-Wat- er Bottles fiOeOood Quality Rubber Gloves.. S5oNickel Towel Hods, il-inc- h. .. fiOoBathtub Soap Dish :t!Bromo Seltzer 40eCarbona for Cleaning.. ...... . 40cSquibb's Paraffine Oil !Handy Package Cotton ;i
Mellen's Food. ;
pinaud's Eau de Quinine 7tHygeia Bottle and Nipple 9e

First Floor.

BIRTH CURB PLANNED

Clinics Arranged in Several
Cities of America.

NEW YORK POLICE ROUSED

Search Is Made for Institution Ad-

vertised tn Several Languages.
Arrangements at San Fran-

cisco Are Well Advanced.

NEW TORK. Oct. 20. Mrs. Mar-
garet Sanger, of this city, who was
arrested and convicted but not pun-
ished while tn Portland. Or., recently
for advocating birth control, announced
today that clinics for the dissemina-
tion of information on that subject
soon are to open in San Francisco,
Cleveland and other Western and in-
land cities.

The police hero are searching for a
clinic which Is being conducted in the
East New York section of Brooklyn
and which has been advertised by dis-
tribution of handbills In Englis-- u Yid-
dish and Italian. The teaching of birth
control here - is a misdemeanor under
the law.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19. A Gott-
lieb, president of the San Francisco
Birth Control Ltarue, admitted today
that plans for a birth control clinic
in San Francisco were "well advanced."
when he was told of Mrs. Margart
Sanger's announcement In New York
that such clinics were to be rntnb- -

IVe fit the high school hoy
IVe fit the medium size boy
IVe fit the younger boy

We Can Fit YOUR BOY!
Suits for High School Fellows

Styles With Dash and Snap
Mew Arrivals at $15.00

Just 50 of them single and double-breaste- d,

pinchbacks and thiee-butto- n soft-ro-ll semi-Engli-
sh

smart mixtures and Dractical nlain Klne. nrl
browns.

All sizes. 32 to 37.

Mackinaw Coats
Special $5.00

The coats boys like-b- right

plaids made with
shawl collars. Just the thing
for school wear because
they're warm and very
serviceable. All sizes. 6 to
18.

izes J2

A $5.00 Suit
That Beats
Them All

"THE ARMORCLAD"
With 2 Pairs Pants

All Sizes 6 to 18 Years
New shipment of these

suits in ereat varierv of
newest styles and patterns-hand- some

mixtures that will wear like iron.
Pants full lined.

Complete line of boys" Winter suits in nevr
styles and materials, all with two pairs of pants.
Priced $6.50 to $20.00.

Winter Hats
For Boys 2 to 10 Years

50c
New styles and patterns, in

handsome mixtures, overplaids
and checks, all colors.

Flannel

The Pretty Challie Dress
Illustrated

Only $5.50
Made of excellent quality challie. in tiny bud

design, two-flounc- ed black velvet
hemstitched collar of organdie with filet lace
edge. Comes in sizes 6 to 4 years.

Other new dresses, in styles
equally as attractive, specially priced
at $5.95 and $6.50. FourtJi Floor

Extra Quality
1 --Clasp Mocha

GLOVES
In pique with fancy em-

broidered backs. In gray and
beaver shades.

At $1.35
5 to 7.

First Floor.

llshed here and In other cities. He
did not discuss the plans of the league
In detail or when the clinlo would be
opened.

Dr. Julius Rosensteln. another San
Francisco physician, is a member of
the board of directors of the league
here. The idea of starting clinic
in San Francisco was born of Mr.

an' naturally.

VELVET gets its
tbat way two ywara

natural ageloj.

New Overcoats
Correct in Style

Snag and Warm
$5.00 to $18.50
Every style made for

boys 2 to 1 6 years. Pinch
backs, pleated and plain
backs, belted backs, Bal-macaa- ns

and Bal maroons,
in mixtures, overplaids and
plain colors.

Every one worth more
than the price we ask.

. Shirts 79c i

Saturday Only
All-wo- ol flannel, in gray,

with military collar. Sizes 2Zz
to 14.

Fourth Floor.

Here '

Is

skirt, girdle,

1

challie

style

a
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Girls f
Sweaters $2.19
Sizes 6 to 12 Years

Copen. cardinal, navy and
Oxford, in rough-nec- k style,
belted across the back, patch
pockets.

Sweaters $1.75
Sizes I to 5 Years

Cardinal, rose and Copen.
Floor.
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Sanger's visit to Pacific Coast cities
last Summer. It was said.

The Theoaophlcal Society, the prenldent
of which Is Mrs. Annie Bettant rai formed.In 1S75 at New York by Mm a. M. P.

and Henry 8. Olcott, but four years
later Its headquarters were removed toAtfvar. Madras, where they have remulned.Kelncarna.lon la among the basic tenets ofthis cr-e- rt.
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SMART "Alecs " may be all right but

honest workin' partner
give me a man that's sot his learnin
slowly

good-
ness

Warm

!


